Our Mission

is to improve the health of the medically underserved communities of North Carolina while exposing tomorrow’s most promising future providers to primary care practice in a way that inspires them to be life-long champions of health equity.

EVIDENCE-BASED AND SUSTAINABLE

Adding one primary care physician per 10,000 population is linked to a 5.3% reduction in all-cause mortality. We save lives by increasing the primary care workforce. Over 125,000 patients have received care from 70+ fellows. Fellows are active members of the community through mentorship, extracurriculars, and clinical outreach.

Clinics invest $10,000 + benefits + $500 program administration fee. Additional funds are supplemented by government, corporate & nonprofit donors.

Fellows experience 90% acceptance rate to healthcare higher education institutions.

The MedServe Model

MATCH

MedServe Fellows are passionate, recent college graduates who are launching successful careers in medicine.

IMMERSE

We recruit "rock-star" clinic partners, who are primary care practices leading innovative community health initiatives. Fellows' roles in these clinics are designed and tailored to meet human capital needs in the community. Fellows serve as medical scribes, medical assistants, medical Interpreters, community health workers, health coaches, and quality improvement population health specialists.

SUPPORT

Fellows undergo a rigorous quarterly trainings and mentorship to prepare for the next stage of their medical education. A 20K stipend is provided to fellows annually.

Questions? Visit us at www.med-serve.org
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